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Providingfor grantsto individual non-farmownersof homesor personal-property
damagedor destroyedby certainfloods; establishingthe amountof thegrants
and making an appropriation.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Upon receiptand approvalof a swornapplicationby a
non-farmownerof ahomeor personalpropertydamagedor destroyedby
the floods of September,1971 orJune,1972,the Office of the Governor
may make a grant to cover a portion of the loss on the following basis:

(1) Thetotal lossof bothrealandpersonalpropertycombinedmaybe
ascertainedin accordancewith the amountapprovedby aSmall Business
Administration or Farmers Home Administration Disaster Loan as
providedin U.S.P.L.92-385knownastheCivil DisasterReliefAct of 1970
but shall not include any pre-flood indebtednesswhich has been
consolidatedwith the propertyloss,norshall it includeany losscovered
by an insurancepolicy, as any businessloss as definedby the Small
BusinessAdministration.

(2) An adjustedlossshallbe ascertainedby deductingthe amountof
the Federalforgivenessfrom the figure arrived at in clause(1).

(3) Forthe first five thousanddollars($5,000)of the adjustedloss,the
grantshallbe twenty-fiveper centthereof.

(4) For the secondfive thousanddollars ($5,000)of the adjustedloss,
the grantshallbe fifteen percent thereof.

(5) Forthe third five thousanddollars($5,000)of the adjustedloss,the
grant shallbe ten percent thereof.

(6) Forthe balanceof theadjustedlossthe grantshallbefive percent
thereof butthetotalgrantshallnotexceedthreethousanddollars($3,000).

(7) Six per centshallbe addedto all grants.
Section 2. If real propertywas condemnedundereminentdomain

proceedingsandwheremeasureof damagesis calculatedunder section
602 of the actof June22, 1964 (P.L.84, No.6), known as the “Eminent
DomainCode,”saidownershallnot be eligible for the grantprovidedin
section1 hereof.

Section 3. The owner making application for a grant shall, in his
application, authorize the Commonwealthto apply the grant to any
monthly obligation that he may have on account of a Small Business
Administrationor FarmersHome Administrationloan until suchtime as
theamountof thegranthasbeenexpendedor theloanrepaid,whichever
shallfirst occur.If theloanis repaidprior to the expenditureof theentire
amountof the grant,or thereis noindebtedness,thebalancethereofshall
be paid to the owner.
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Section 4. All grantsunder this act shall be administeredby the
PennsylvaniaDepartmentof CommunityAffairs, andall applicationsfor
grantsshallbe submittedto thatdepartmentwithin onehundredtwenty
daysafterthe effectivedateof thisact. If sufficientfundsarenot allocated
herein, distribution of grantsshall be on a pro rata basis.Any funds
unencumberedor unexpendedafter all claimsunder this acthavebeen
finally determinedshall be returnedto the EmergencyDisasterRelief
Fundfor further assistanceto victims of the flood of June1972 andthe
storm of September1971. -

Section5. A sumnot to exceedfortymillion dollars($40,000,000)may
be allocatedby the Governor for the purposeof administeringand
implementingthisactfrom fundsmadeavailableunder the Emergency
DisasterRelief Act of July 7, 1972 (No.18-A).

Section6. Any personmakinga falseclaim under the provisionsof
this act shallbe subjectto a penalty in the amountof threetimes the
amountof thegrantwith interestat the rateof six per centfrom the date
of thegrant. Suchapenaltymaybe enforcedby the Commonwealthin
an assumpsitactionandcollectedin themannerthatotherdebtsdueand
owing the Commonwealtharecollected.

Section7. This actshall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The 11th dayof May, A. D. 1973.

MILTON J. SHAPP
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Secretary of the Commonwealth.


